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OREGON AND THE WORLD'S FAIR.
,

The' State Board of Commerce has
tar ted in earnest to raise the sum of

$25,000 for a suitable display at the
world's fair. Charles H. Dodd," presi
dent of the board has addressed an open
Jettor to the neonle. arnpalir!j to thpir
patriotism and state pride to make this
movement a success. The letter states
that something can be done with$25,000
but at least $100,000 ought to be ex-
pended in preparing for a creditable ex-

hibit and in caring for it during the six
months' continuance of the exposition.
Our neighboring state on the south" has
appropriated $300,000 and our infant
neighbor on the north $100,000 of public
money for the purpose. x A rigorous can-
vass of the state will be made by V. H.
H. Grant, the accredited agent of the
board and unless $25,000 can be raised
within a reasonable time the effort will
be abandoned. Less than that sum, it
as thought, would not produce results
which would be otherwise than mortify-
ing to the pride of every' Oregonian.
"Notes of hand will be received payable
in six 'months after date, conditioned
that all subscriptions are contingent on

Ajve aggregate amount so raised, being at
least $25,000, otherwise all such notes

--shall be void and of no effect. Unless
Ah is movement shall meet with success
it is more than probable that all efforts
to- have our .state represented at the

i world's: fair will be abandoned and
the great show will have

ithe .mortification of finding that owing
ttoitbe cussed penuriousnees and lnoss-backis- m

of the people the great state of
.Oregon saan't in it.

" TheJOr0MJt of last Saturday con-tai-

ttvernforination that The . Dalles,
PqI,1&im1 and Astoria Navigation com-

pany are arranging for atteamer service
between San Francisco and Astoria or
Portland and that they have been figur-it-g

lately for the steamer Wilmington,
of Coos Bay . fame, but have discov- -
cred that she cannot be had. "Many

" Portland merchants" we are told, "do
not imnK it lair tor xne Danes people
to propose a new steamer line to San

rival-cit- in another state lor merchah
dise, especially in view of the fact that

-- Mnltanomah county pays bne-thir- d of
Ube state taxes and consequently con-

tributes one third of the $60,000 which
'built the portage road, the greatest thing
ever done for Eastern Oregon and Dalles
City in particular." This is another il
lustration of the old adage that one has

- got to go away . from home to get the
ew. The directors of the Navigation

company at this place know nothing of
such arrangement and thev deny ever
having taken the matter into contem-
plation. The whole thing js a canard,
invented most likely by some prophet of
evil who would not subscribe a dollar to
the iiew company or help to open the
river to navigation for fear that any of
the river traffic should be diverted from
paying toll to Portland. Portland ought
iot need to be assured that The Dalles

lias all the boats she can take care of at
this writinc. ,

It is not the first time that all opposi-
tion line of boats has been running be-
tween this city and Portland and every
time the result baa been of great benefit
to The Dalles. Already the effects of
the people's line are markedly felt in a
larger volume .of business, in lower
frices for what the people have to buy
and higher prices fornvhat they have to
sell. The new line must be maintained.
It is our only salvation from the swind-
ling and extortionate rates we, have been
paying fir many years and whatever the
farmers may do the merchants of this
ity, ii nd wc trnst of Jhe interior also,

will stay with the Regulator '

The subscription list of the Chronicle
as steadily increasing, and the editor has
the supreme satisfaction of knowing that
its effort's to run a paper that will take
its stand at all times with the, people
and for the people, when their interests"
.are at state, are thankfully appreciated.

CALAMITY HOWLERS.

liie retorm pnjers are giving out
some pretty heavy denunciations against
'men who loan out money on interest and
'the thunders of the Sinai and the curses

of the prophets are invoked against
them. The National Reformer says : .

Interest is our great national sin, the
curse of the land as it was in the days of
Nehemiah, and, as in those days, the
people are in sore distress. They have
mortgaged their farms and their eons
and daughters are bound in industrial
slavery. The wail of the poor is heard
throughout the land. The hand ot op
pression is upon the people. Aged men
are bowing in prayer and asking God's
interposition in behalt ot the impover-
ished people. AVomen with tears in
their eyes behold their children growing
up in ignorance and clothed in rags are
imploring divine aid. The people are
loaded with debt and interest is eating
up the profits of industry.

Where? In Kussiar Uto, but m our
own state of Oregon, for the quotation
receives the indorsement of a paper pub-
lished

'in Portland. Surely the man
who could pretend that such a picture is
appltcable to any part of the Pacific
Northwest, let alone Oregon, is a fit sub
ject for a lunatico inauirendo. In the
name of our great and prosperous state
we protest against such calamity howlers,

The Hawaiian Cable.
San Fancisco, Oct. 24. The United

States "fish commission steamer Alba
tross, which has been employed in mak
ing soundings in connection with the
proposed laying of a submarine cable
between the United States and Hawaii,
returned today, having accomplished the
ooject oi tne cruise.

.

ISoodlers Arrested.
CiiiCAocy Oct. 26. The grand jury

this morning returned several indict-
ments in the criminal court against par-
ties concerned in the poor house and
insane asylum boodle scandal, The
court officials refuse to give out the
names until the arrests are made.

To be Opened for Settlement.
Washington, Oct. 24. The president

has directed the transfer of the hay res
ervation, the coal field reservation and a
portion of the post reservation srt Fort
Assinaboine, Mont., to the secretary of
the interior for disposition under the
law.

A Prairie Fire Kaging.
Muskog.ee, I. T., Oct. 24. A disas

trous prairie fire is raging south of here.
The corn and orchards are being des-
troyed. The damage is incalculable.

As a matter of fact, the peopje of Ore
gon, especially trjose in the first con
gressional district, need the services of
lion. Binger Hermann, in the congress
of the United States. It was an error
upon his part, to make any pledges as
to his retirement from the eervices of
the people, so long as they desired those
services. It is not certain that he made
those pledges, and whether he did ori
not, he is in the hands of the people.
Mr. Harry Miller, of Josephine countv.
declares himself a candidate against Mr.
Hermann, on the Kepubucan ticket.
His strikers, a little farther north, in
Douglas, will avail but little. When
the day comes for nomination, the cob
webs will all disappear and Mr. Her
mann will be nominated by acclama-
tion, as usual. West .Side (democratic.)

1 :

H.P.Isaacs of Walla Walla says:
The cause of this depression in the grain
market is due to two facts: ''First the
prevailing unfavorable northwesterly
winds have kept the wheat fleet from
traveling to the mouth of the Columbia.
Second: the warehouses at Portland
are full of grain, lots of money is tied np
in them, and it is impossible to draw
money on this grain until it is aboard
ship. When this grain fleet arrives the
stringency in the money market will be
relieved by placing cargoes aboard ship
and drawing money on the same. The
Liverpool dealers are unable to advance
on grain until afloat. As soon as the
fleet arrives money will be easier and
the market will again become active..

A.. powerful temperance sermon is that
preached by the suicide of R. T. Lacy at
The Dalles-las- t week. .Lacy., was evi
dently a man of refinement, inteliigence
and education,. and his posthum.os testi
mony to a misspent me, and the cause,
is pitiful. He was weak, you say ! He
may have been, but many a giant ; has'gone down before the "demon strong
drink whose insatiable desire for liquor
was implanted in.. him at birth, whose
only safeguard would have been a life of
continued fl.V)Rt.inenre lHflfr vmimnv
be one such ; if you have any doubt, err
on tne sale side. jfotnt Journal. ,

.
iTho Portland Chamber-o- i Commerce

has decided to adopt the report of Bogue
and will endeavor to take $300,000 worth
of stock in the Paul Mohr road, - from
Columbus to a point opposite The Dalles
Portland, has always at thegone opening

. . . . .e il.. fi I l j i Iui hid vuiuuiuia wim mo same cneenuialacrity that a bov shows on' bein? in
vited to interview the kitchen wood-pil- e

and m this case ?s literally throwing ner
money to the dogs. ' However, it is her
money and she can blow it in as she
pleases.- Hood River Glacier.
' Training for. Modern Life. .'Every man ought to know what kind
of a universe he is in, what his relations
to it are, what find where invariable
conditions are imposed, what in- - the na-
ture of things is possible and what

within what limits all his
achievements must be. and hence what
ideals he may consistently cherish that
his work may not be in vain. It hardly
needs to be said that neither literature
nor art nor history nor' theology can ac-
quaint a man with these. Only science
can do it science not as a mass of facts"
bnt as a body of relations.

If there be anythingthat the ordinary
man is markedly deficient in, and which
the best schooling has not added to his
mental equipment, it is .his failure to see
the necessities of relation. Exercises in
logic and the study of mathematics have
been supposed to qualify a man to be
logical, but if by this is meant that for
every effort to be explained an adequate
cause must be assigned, then most men
are unequal ,to the occasion. Professor
A. E. Dolbear in Popular Science
Monthly. '

,

Phil Willig,
124 UNION ST., THE DALLES, OR.

Keeps on hand a full line of

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready - Made Clothing

Pants and Suits
.MADE TO ORDER

On Reasonable Terms.

Call and see my Goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

THE
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

. . Elegant Steamer

KEGUMTOR
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 7 A. M,i '

'.. ' ; for

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made With the

Fast Steamer

DAMiES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Office northeast C3rner oi Court nnd Mnin street

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.- -

TRANSACT A GENERALBAXKINt? BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Teleeraohic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
ixrais, isan JCrancisco, Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms. - -

BABBEBS.

Hot Cold-:-Bath-
s.

HO SECOND STREET.

JOHN PASHEK,

pieicpii aiior,
Next door to Wasoo Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
. garments, apd a fit guaranteed .

each time. ' :. -

repaitrincj and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done. '.

The Dalles

Gigaf : Factory
FIKST STHEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

OTn- - A PQ o the Best Brands
vJ-V- J manufactured, and
oraers irom au parts ol tne country tilled
on xne snortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-GA- R

has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day. 1

"
, . A. ULRICH & SON.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
--DEAI.EIIS IK--

Paints, Oils, Glass
' And the Most Complete and the Latest

Patterns and Denigns jn

Practical Painters and Paper-Haneer- Nonebut the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s

Paint used in all-ou- work, nnd none but themost skilled workmen employed-- . All ordeTs

SHOP Adjoining Ked Front Grocery,'
I'll I Jil) STKKlit, . ,

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN DOflflVOIi, Proprietor.

The best "quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars', Pabst Milwaukee. Knicker-bock- er

and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

. of Temperance Drinks.'

ALWAYS ON HAND.
D P. Thompson' j. s. Schknck, h. M.Bkam- President. t. Cashier

First national Bant
:he dalles. OREGON

A General Banking. Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Franciseo and Port-
land.

DIRECTORS. '

D. P. Thompson. Jxo. S. Schenck.
T. W. Spabks. Gjeo. A. Liebb.

H. M. Beall. .'

A NEW
undertaking EstablishmeDt !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
DEALERS 1J(

Furniture and Carpets.
r We have added to our butrinean a
complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected withthe Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

.Kemember our place on Second street,
next to Moodyjs bank. v

Herials!
w

Having made arrangements with a
number of Factories, I am pre-

pared to furuish

DoorSj Windows, Mouldings,

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special work. Ship- -

Senta made daily from factory and can
in the shortest possible time.

irrices satisiactory. ,, .

It will be to your interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere. ' '

Wm. Saundeirs,
Office.over French's Bank.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE '

'

llllllHlil IIIIMllMi nir

AU Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
'- 138 Second St., The Dalles, Or.

Still on Deek.

Phcenix Like has Arien
. From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
. The Kestauranteur Has Opened the

Baldtuin
ON MAIN STBEET

AVhere he will be glad to see any and all
of his old patrons.

Open day and Night.' ': First ciass meals
. : twenty-fiv- e cents. -

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

OLD DAIJLES MILL AND WATERCompany's Hour Mill will be leased to re-
sponsible parties. For Information apply to the

WATER COMMISSIONERS,
; '1 he Dalles, Oregon.

!..

V

ie FILL BP WINTER DRY

in
COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

. Boots, and Shoes.
.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining oup stook

and prices before purchasing elsecahere.

Herbring.

IS THE BEST SEWING- - MACHINE.

Branch Office 81 Third St.
'

. Needles, Oil and Specials. -

J: H. CROSS
-- DEALER IN--

ii, Frt i te
HEADQUARTERS FOR" ParpBS.

Cash Paid for Eggs' and Chickens. - llftoodt Delivered Free and Promptly

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH,
1 . .

Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

G-re- at Bargains !

Removal I Removal I

On account of Removal I vvrill.sell my
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Capsi Trunks

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
my offer. '

"
.. - '

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

FREITVMNJ
125 Second Stfeet,

HUGH CHEISMAN.

CHRISMAN
Successors to

- - Keep on Hand a

GroceriBS, Floor, Graiq,

Highest Cash Price
Corner of Washington and Second-S- t.

ents Furnishing Goods,

Groceries,
Provisions,

TO

A Union Street Lodging House. For

terms apply to
-

of the estate-o- f

GOODS

9 9

Valises, Shelv--

The
W. K. CORSON.

& CORSON
GEO. RUCH, ,

Complete Stock of

Fruit aitf III Feel

Paid for

Th--e Dalles, Or.

etc.
Hardware,

;

Reward!

Wo will pay the above reward for an case ol
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, or we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fall to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 30,,
Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-
tations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WFST COMPANY, CHIGAGO,
ILLINOIS. ' ,

BLAKELET HOUGHTflK,
Prescription Druggists,

179 Second St. Vhe Dallas. Or.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
.Successors to BROOKS & BEERS, Dealers In

General Merchandise, v
: : ;

v - Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

HAY, GKATN AND PRODUCE
, Of all at Lbivest Market Rates.

Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and all parts of the City.
'

.
. 390 and 394 Second Street - .

RENT.
-

,

Geo. Williams,

Administrator ' John

JKchelbaugh. Mtf-9-- 2

H.

ings,
and

Dalles.

Produce.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Flour, Bacon,'

$500

Constipation Costiveness

. .

Kinds


